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Greetings!
 
February's Valentine's Day encourages us to
show love to those who are special in our
lives. Yet, we can be surrounded by people
who are less than loving, who may even be
bullies. Did you know that across the Atlantic
Ocean in the UK, "young carers" are among
bully targets? Being bullied is not OK! Mind
reading is not a CYP team talent!  Let us know
if you are a bully target; we can advocate
and act on your behalf! Your CYP team is here
to support you so you are bullied no longer!

CYP COOKING CLASS
Did you know that many caregiving youth cook for
their families?

The Junior League of Boca Raton and Boca Helping Hands
facilitated a cooking class on Feburay 8th. Caregiving youth learned
the importance of cooking with healthy foods, while being mindful of
kitchen and cooking safety. Attendees observed cooking
demonstrations and then enjoyed meal tastings were made. Jarden
Crock Pots, recipes, a bag of food and knowledge of using leftovers,
creatively wrapped up the session. Thank you to these special
partners for helping to broaden their cooking skills.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8__GzsW6F9k_Ek65Dldy7GZNK2Ref79eUrd3KzjFRKYVQQmSQ-b8RR7AWxMc8xMjVH5CUcgmnu4a3WWoO6jqcJ5SA8ifpMI68nM79qGkI7WQclA9VcHFjLK0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_6BE8zlMtuJHQiUuSppfRxK3a_RNVitPqETkPuMWtRp4LEsQOWMMeRK6Eba7kQ8GK5DQoH8KjVKZkY9WWf_u8IrR_aG8_UvfkFdH_DcVYGuc91lRCINfPPUWH5TMcuK5jw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_6dDIz-F4vo3zKigqykjHpP2duDYKf2AJNL64JoB5haZ-0bBdSDVrSnY8ujLVHzXcgComus2MB5R5vOvWBbkS_KSlDdpKgW080ITvfPEMs7U6gjMjoScjnE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8__lEzPSEDdDODqIRyrfU_GNtimqoKCPpHJF9zBlasqb__0BpnxIGay9OsAUxnNno01zsFtgVwZTXfzWKJQA68aUTsPenY3qgODHQZ8REwSDeiscWCkUTHQrYuOGneIFsEw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_1tHAX6CSXCDPG68nVb3PHvgLn6R0ujrAYm0skanstFdm1VrAtrBZKZD8uu7mvB1-ibw-iT9TF6Nlj4N2cvBDQwCEkA2PwOEaqUyErzrQcaJaVcFxSmessj67ECzKRKEAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_2tXvsrhYzi8p65LV403PhN0yxRnqzgEePXG7qzNGCMmkKq50_A8a7U4BDQG5W7amC92EABTrovMhKTFCoMCm3WikIQasgz_VWIZArW5N4xz8HJ6y4oLBzJwuK5-Q0_3xEpJ0hZaGvqBKTKnu4Tlf4Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_6BE8zlMtuJH3fq8px_94wKXM9Y9TPB8Zhuju63rDbLT5CPiYVNCe1C3AzhhdiZFcrvbm0QkSpWY5EAoAH7aB9fFKbJsKvaRAJO3uYKbaPrRrcFW9hzIIPzwqk-7cly1CvRFPDSXeyIFnq1AQFa2-5mICxBTnI9jFNIOLtN5VOGGMlXcGI7ArBs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_-QupJYPwTDRr7oa7dFLq3qiaEd6x_SapHV7dUDR1Q1VJeC1Qm63GZENCVLLTGCfiHQaE-sVFbP4Zba8JEUAjsllwYG2asQRhvaEJA2l_xt9AD0mlHYYzmvFA2MrNYvA9XiSey79czso2A6GfQY8g5QQzm1I-mmVsw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_5t33rswftYV4zW6Z0Q6cBPk_7mrgM8MAaDe5vksRYoEnOmt3i8-hbETyaQedE88F0wXJPqpv4q2Wfkv2NaLjoqpTso_0Gr0S_zDChzZ41NWjWkRJhIgFlQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_9O1kHI17dugSU4dwjJRtrBONDMSSkMVLh0RStHeQdA5zRuShIQrTulXiiDtcUmDvPfMb7JsnupLmlCW0goUJUFSSVts6yLpRpW4t4l3LSFu2TgOxNZiebqaPfmjo_YuAg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_6K3UstJIwd3MLn38NZMfV_pijrtwk5ZqA5Nj-yhUAI1x-Ta8lmtWTZ1_k9qDZZBL-DOenEW0UlSGUX9u9tFBQAPKy5FyG6VTEqrjcNxoaLywXkCqq09ZyU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_4u8VYQBkwr8zjoJqqV3q5jbCtsxt-xSILH3mnZrx9CTL1enl0FpAFMcnp5hjxSHWSwHLVz1JUUti3c5IAhAgovtgUiiy8vPoyS9K9YMbnWNsHKV4SrCFC8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_yCknSjeD-2Vi-DuGnJT_dITVJPjTynCTahZugdal1hQIDFfBPUXVTn28W8eEe6msIf2JAm7HUmoxslwj-5a_9S9vTfXY7339AEptwDYTQv9IUb_FDVca9sdbZ0Jy0fpAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_9GAHOMlvmWxauk6hK0KrXXwzLKBeSXEgOv9Aw0opUaTpji_xqxHqKDQcF9hJxx2l4egfmTfSJsgfVxUzLOpngfi3w5F2zRoIVOPt6uAcn1OJ7ZEeqx_h4n2rjRbSfDgvA3FGTGpV9z8&c=&ch=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102063729804


CHECK IT OUT

In their 411
series, this is the latest book to
help teens who are hidden
heroes as they take on adult
roles to provide caregiving for
ill or disabled family. Dr. Connie
wrote the foreward to I Am A
Teen Caregiver. Now What? by
Avery Elizabeth Hurt. Available
on Amazon now or ask your
school librarian.

LET'S GET SOCIAL

Join the CYP Instagram
account and Facebook group! 
Connect with each other,
learn, build new friendships
and strong bonds.  Be sure to
follow us, comment, like, and
re-share our posts!  Join us at
Instagram @cyphearts and on
Facebook at our private
Caregiving Youth Project
Group.

ARE THERE ANY
VETERANS IN YOUR
FAMILY?

Palm Beach County has services
that might be of assistance to
your family.
Learn more here

Another resource is
VeteranAid.org
that offers detailed information
on a Veteran's pension benefit

 
   

       
   

      

MICHELLE'S CAREGIVING TIPS 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_7cch9qEkSHlj3jOJWItluRWhvBJTUgEKmSCrW2eyUCQ1i6PVTI6m154v6tmIllaa-KNn1BK2rs2GlBCDHB0YCVRVepHW6-lNkK0bxxx_z-DqeJbGDnxwJ8XeMAEMkUMDaPW63q8ADOGtQS5gaaWQ2V5tkxnXv6gB6oMIfPLeiLRd5K4b7BKnYtahg_vQUABcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_2T6dqO43iMi8bkxeMFQXg-pdIg8Z9ozCIgkMtbRg6crtA1iE_-Zls-33oq2uWnj81OUC5awuj7FSfOBCixyvQfg1H0C-Uq4La_EOVqr-urJNy_OnuJJu_g=&c=&ch=


called Aid and Attendance
(A&A). If Veterans require
assisted living care in a
community or at home, A&A
gives the information they need
to apply for the A&A benefit
themselves for free. Senior
veterans and spouses use this
benefit to help them afford
quality home care.

FREE SUPPORT AT
YOUR FINGERTIPS,
24/7

Crisis Text Line serves anyone,
in any type ofcrisis,
They provide access to free,
24/7 support and information
via the medium people already
use and trust: text. Here's how
it works:
1. Text HOME to 741741 from
anywhere in the USA, anytime,
about any type of crisis.
2. A Crisis Counselor receives
the text and responds quickly.
3. The volunteer Crisis
Counselor will help you move
from a hot moment to a cool
moment.
Cost - the service is completely
free, but messaging rates apply
if you're NOT on Verizon,
Sprint, AT&T, or T-Mobile.
 
Check it out

COMMUNITY
PARTNER - BOCA
HELPING HANDS

Boca Helping
Hands mission
is to provide
food,
medical, and
financial
assistance to meet basic needs
as well as education, job
training and guidance to create
self-sufficiency.

Boca Helping Hands and AACY

Hi CYP Members,
 
You may have seen a lot of people this month
wearing the color red walking down your halls at
school. February is not just an extra special time
to recognize those you love,  it's also Heart Month!
Many wear red to support healthy hearts and bring
awareness regarding the many illnesses associated
with the heart! Wearing red is just one small thing we can do to show
our support, but let's talk about a few more!

One of the best ways to support healthy hearts is to make sure
you're keeping your own heart healthy! Did you know that 80% of
heart attacks and strokes can be prevented?  It's true! There are
modest changes we can make to avoid an unhealthy heart. Some of
these things include avoiding smoking, exercising daily, drinking lots
of water and managing stress! When doing some of these things we
may realize that others around us follow our lead, this is called
positive peer pressure. This positive peer pressure maybe be
especially helpful for a family member that already has a heart
condition. 

Lastly, ask lots of questions! When you know more about what can
help prevent things like heart disease you can share this with others.
Spreading the word about a healthy heart with friends, family and
your community is another great way to support Heart Month. There
are many people who you can ask about particular health conditions
in regards to the heart such as your family doctor, your gym teacher,
or even your CYP Family Specialist at Lunch and Learn! 

CAREGIVING YOUTH PROJECT

MIDDLE SCHOOL
The topic for Lunch and Learn in March is

Epilepsy and Seizure Disorder. If someone in

your family is diagnosed or experiences seizures,

please see your Family Specialist at the Lunch

and Learn. Our Skills-Building groups help you build self-esteem,

plan for future goals, communicate better, and learn how to manage

the challenges and stress associated with youth caregiving. We are

planning some exciting events in the upcoming months, such as Camp

Treasure and Cooking Classes so stay tuned for announcements

made by your Family Specialist!!

 
   

CONTINUING CARE
Are you attending your senior prom
but worried you don't have the
money to buy a dress or a tux?
AACY can help!! Please call our
office at 561.391.7401. As a

reminder, scholarship deadlines are coming due. Help is available if

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_zR4m7z2vcF9r91Jjv65D6FC6ufMxgLOKJD6yqm95K167rDCi5UMRK3g80zcqF-y4Bgw_u8-ercG89pJCVladh_bZON7_uHqnqxns4OjPRqAuZ_IhHxt7vY7Wx5Ab6MiZQ==&c=&ch=


partner for cooking events,
their food pantry program,
employment opportunities, and
supplies on a as needed basis.

www.bocahelpinghands.org/ 

On Saturday February 9th,
Soroptimist of Boca
Raton/Deerfield Beach held a
"Dream it, Be It" workshop for
high school girls.

Students were paired up with a
Soroptimist member to learn
together throughout the day.
The workshop focused on
demonstrating that your future
is unlimited. During three
sessions, students made dream
boxes, talked about obtaining
achievable goals, and learned
how to overcome obstacles.
Then, they listened to the
personal stories of the life
journeys of the Soroptimist
women. At the conclusion of the
the day, each girl received a
gift bag from Soroptimist.
Thank you Soroptimist
International of Boca
Raton/Deerfield Beach.

 
"Strive for progress, not
perfection." - Unknown

Sincerely, 
Gerry Fallon
Editor
American Association of
Caregiving Youth

  

needed!!

THIS MONTH'S SCHOOL SPOTLIGHT

AACY likes to thank and recognize people at our schools that go
above and beyond to assist in making the Caregiving Youth Project a
success.  Students who are supported in their caregiving roles are
more likely to attend school, get good grades, know they are not
alone and most importantly, graduate!

Jennifer Carril, Assistant Principal at
Spanish River High School, is a vital
component of CYP's success since the
program started at the school. Not only does
Mrs. Carril work with Ms. Kim to ensure
youth caregivers are provided the needed
support, but she helps to identify how to
raise awareness of caregiving youth within
her school and educate staff and other students. Mrs. Carril, as well
as other teachers and staff at Spanish River High School are true
supporters of AACY, and for that we would like to extend our most
sincere gratitude, Thank you for all that you do!

COMMUNITY PHYSICAL ACTIVITY CHALLENGE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_xfPUZYJFwkMRr5EAqOvkyOUOeQ-5u6cYx7EFCn0rEOUNBTU1BQKyWWOxMidw0OZX67IvoLSvA_83jvKZW2nAMz1Y35V9Sa2Z-0pSdt71iyBMmRI5sLftJAxqJLdkimsfQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_-JFGMonFJGrArOuSpAVI9RAlNJ7rx32FlVzx7BpQzWmjjmtCgq2sow9qtVrQqqIo2POz4LAElHTICsl8ejbVqofFjwZxmJjuIC4g-EqJvjpf5nzkQEaYxnQO9goDtK-nD3A6qVjqpFv84XTN0niIcmtbquomBKnk1OnaF2oozg2WFC_bEWJhubgh-7dCS2uvWSfi4cUMDlXZLUAGyxb1xs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_8w3V7Ke3Qk5sZo_vZdOa1STtmPll0A0fnflx5ocYl6FXqUZoC5vEXPJIb4IrpA2lJkYgcYC9X49RPcoGUlBT6MvrLVbY0Linljy8YCP6Age1R12ICZ4z9FT4aPI13ktBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vNuS31dCg6unG8GFzxDjpW5Hb_IMBRJozabs1YgKLXn1bQS5w0e8_wtr2NiaOWE48RAWLgbmKezpuzdsziSpQaIb5WvruhYgeZS8jB1OZs_GWft9eSBDnXDXzAkOT8YtOzCoT2CD24GTsmCGOMxc9CWlZAjaQr1BLgiAXSk3EmR-MRm-VUuVWw==&c=&ch=


AACY is an active partner with Healthier Boynton Beach. Its
Executive Director, Ricky Petty wants to "go for the gold" so when
you sign up, please consider joining Ricky's team!

    

   


